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ANALYSIS BY
JILL CHRISTINE BECK

Perceptions of the events which
led up to last month's Idaho Board
of Education directive concerning
the Idaho Educational

Adventure'ere

discussed yesterday in a meet-
ing set up by Sen. Ron
Beitelspacher, D-Grangeville.

Present at the meeting were
Brad Cuddy, ASUI president; Jim
Rennie, director of IEA; Steve
Smart, Recreation Advisory Board
chairman; Ken Houston, guest
columnist for the Argonaut;
Douglas Jones, guest columnist for
the Argonaut and chairman of the
University of Idaho Campus
Democrats; and Clayton Hailey,
editor of the Argonaut.

The controversial directive,
which came after much publicity
and criticism directed toward
Beitelspachcr, prohibits the IEA
from advertising and offering trips
to non-students and faculty.

State board policy (section I,
subsection J) currently states,
"Such services and faciTities (of an
educational nature), when provid-
ed, should be related to the mission
of the institution and not directly
competitive with those same serv-
ices and facilities which are
reasonably available from the pri-
vate sector.

"We'e here to try to deal with.
perceived problems and real
problems (created by the direc-
tive)," Beitclspachcr said.
Bcitelspachcr stressed that he had
scheduled the meeting before find-
ing out that hc would be opposed
by Darrcl Kirby in the Democrat-

ic primaries for district 8 this
spring.

Beitelspacher began by stating
his role in the controversy. His re-
marks are tentatively scheduled for
publication next Tuesday in a com-
mentary in the Argonaut.

Most of the meeting was spent
discussing the various perspectives
that different groups had through-
out the controversy.

Beitclspacher originally entered
into the issue with the perception
that his constituents, namely thc
Idaho Outfitters and Guides As-
sociation, were in unfair competi-
tion from the IEA.

"IFI badn't base «rotten ibnt kt-
tcr, someone she «eel have."

- Sen. Ron Bcitelspacher

IOGA, according to Beitel-
spachcr, perceived the IEA as a
group funded through tax dollars.
They felt they were, through these
taxes they were required to pay,
funding their own competition.
(The IEA is in fact funded by the
ASUI and self-generated
revenues.)

Jones, on the other hand, iden-
tified three perspcctivcs of UI
students:

I) Beitchpnchcr did not original-
ly approach tbe students about the
issue. Bcitelspacher sctit a ktter to
-President- -Richard. Gibb stating
that he planned to introduce kgis-
lation to stop the supposed com-
petition from IEA. (Beitelspacher
later said that he thought the let-
ter was "probably a littk harsh.")
It was then up to Cuddy to contact
Bcitelspacher .on behalf of the

ASUI (Bcitelspacher rcphed that
he was unaware that it was a
student-run operation, since all in-
formation he had about the pro-
gram stated merely "University of
Idaho" and did not specify it as an
ASVI program.)

2) If the IEA can be restricted on
the basis of competition, then
what's next? According to this de-
cision the Idahonian coukl deckk
to go after tbe Argonaut on tbe ba-
sis that it competes for advertising
revenue.

"Tbc IEA is not supported by
tax dollars, and therefore never
should have been under attack,"
Jones said.

3) Beitelspacher originally
brought up tbe issue on thc basis
that it was in the interests of his
constituents, yct UI students are
also in his district.

. "We are constituents, too,"
'Jones said. "There arc a lot of stu-
dents herc. There arc more stu-
dents than there ire outfittcrs."

After several hours'orth of
discussion on the different pcr-,
spcctivcs involved in the issue, the
group focused its discussion on
what shoukl be done now that tbc
directive had been passed.

Four issues were addressed.
First, since concern had been cx-
prcssed about the state bead
directive setting. a precedent,
Cuddy.and Smart wiQ look directly
at proposing ail amendment to
state board policy.. Second, siice
the cutbacks to the IEA will affect
intemships, Beitelspacher pledged
his support to help get internships

SEE RAFT PAGE S

cost of changing the policy would against the proposal.
be. According to Hanscn, if the resi-

"Most of the people on this dence balls instalkd storage rooms
campus who own guns are careful to hold thc guns safely, both sides
with those guns, and respoiiaib," of the issue could be satisfied. He
Hansen said. "But when you con- said that with a storage room, thc
sider that a few are not, you have students could have access to their
to take measures to prevent them firearms, and the threat of an ac-
from doing damage to an innocent cidental firing woukl be much less.
person or to the university." He also said that the university

But the threat to ban guns from could not be hdd liaMe ifa student
the residence halls caused at least kept his gun and caused an acci-
one student to speak out in oppo- dent.
sition. Ray Wiscman, a resident of Housing director Chuck Labine
Graham Hall, argued'that many saidhousingofficialsareconsider-
students like to hunt and have no ing installing storage facilities, but
other place to keep their guns. He they must wait for a decision from
said leaving them at home would Student Advisory Services before
be inconvenient and he has lobbied they can take action.

UI only major university in

NW allowing firearms
The University of Idaho is the only major university in the Pacific

Northwest that allows students to,kecp firearms in their residence hall
rooms, according to an informal survey conducted by Bruce Pitman,
dean of Student Services.

When questioning 10 universities from throughout Idaho, Washing-
ton, Montana, Oregon and Utah, Pitman learned that each of the schools
prohibited firearms in students'ooms, and that at least half provided
storage facilities for students who own guns.

Likewise, fraternities and sororities on four of the campuses do not
allow students to keep guns, while half said they provide some kind of
storage facility.

Pitman asked about firearms policies from Boise State, Idaho State,
Montana State, University of Montana, Washington State, University
of Washington, University of Oregon, Oregon State, Utah State and
the University of Utah.

BY BRIAN HOLLOWAY
STAFF WRITER

A change in the University of
Idaho's firearms policy will have
to be one of two choices: housing
authorities must install storage
rooms in the residence halls, or the
Student Code of Conduct will have

to be changed, according to ASUI
Attorney General John Hansen.

Recent concern over a move to
ban firearms in the residence halls

has campus officials reconsidering

the university's firearm policy. Ac-

cording to Hansen, this review

leaves options to either change
UI's Student Code of Conduct in

favor of banning the guns com-

pletely, or installing storage rooms

to keep them out of
students'ooms.

As stated in the SCC, students

may keep guns in their individual

rooms if storage is not provided in

the residence halls. Since adequate

storage is not provided in residence

halls, many students who own

guns have been keeping them in

their rooms.

<<MMILeihrccerdsapersen I~hth J veI thrownm~-
IiIion Saturday at +g~e State Unkersity.
(AkooNAUT/John Fritz)

Floyd
candidate
at UNO

Fee increases
loom on
horizon

Los Angeles
photographer to
"shutter" audiences

Students can
maite a difference
in May primary

This fact has caused some

university officials to oppose the

policy, arguing the guns pose a
threat to other students if they are

accidentally fired.
Hansen said the cost of a possi-

ble lawsuit is far greater than the

10

Attorney General supports ban
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Administration Auditorium, Thursday, April 21:
No Charge

' "Joint Strategic Planning Sys-

Wednesday,'pril20: 'ern for World Deployment of
~ "International Terrorism and U.S. Armed Forces"

Travel: Abroad" 'resented by Lt; Col. Donald;
Presented by. Dick Melhart, Havre, UI Dept. of Military

Palouse Surgery 'and Spo'its Medi- Science
cine Clinic 'UB Silver Room, 12:30

SUB Silver Room, 12:30 p.m.-l:30 p.m'.
p.m.-l:30 p.m. ~ Featwed international'ood,

~ Featured international food, Joe's Place, SUB: Oriental
Joe's Place, SUB: Mexican ~ Foreign film feature-

~ Foreign film feature —"Jules "Throne of Blood" (1957)
and Jim" (1961)

ical prisoner tells all
Peronist Youth, an organization 'ained power, Sananbria said thit
which opposed the Junta. His people had disappeared and that
primary task was.to print and dis- rumors circulated of concentration
tribute pamphlets in the city of Ba- camps.
hia Blanca. On Jan. 12, 1977, Sananbria~ . was taken by military forces to the

~t.~~~>~.> - local-::regents: headquarters. and,
from there, to a concentration'

los S a bri camP in the middle of the coun-
tryside.

Sananbria claimed that the.. 'During his captivity 'there,
group has been accused of being Sananbria said he. was ".naked;
fascist as well as biing communist..tied to a inetal bed and electrodes

"My involvement with politics placed on my temples and on:my
began through my Christianism," scrotum.",
said Sananbria who declined to Except. for. isolated incidents,
label himself as anything but a Sananbria was,blindfolded. from
Peronist.

Since the time that the Junta had SEE QApTiyg pAGE 6

International Week 1988 is un-
derway and the activities have only
just begun:

Tooav:.
~ "International Opportunities

for Students"
Representatives'ill provide

educational and career options
SUB Silver Room, 12:30

p.m.-l:30 p.m.
~ Featured international food,

Joe's Place, SUB: Italian
n .Foreign film feature —"The

Bicycle Thief" (1948)

Former polit
FIATINlE 4Y
KNN LAUOMLN
ARTS/ENT. EntTOR

In January 1977, while Cailos
Sananbria - was: selling 'tires in
southern.'Argentina, the militaris-
tic Junta gover'riment kidnapped
Sananbria an4his wife. In October
1979, they were released in Seattle,
Wash., after spending three and a
half months in a concentration
camp and more than two years in
prison. The Argentine government
never charged" them with a crime;
they were never called to trial.

Stwanbria visited the UI campus
yesterday.iy conjunction with Am-
nesty International to recount his
experiences to classes and to a
general forum.

Sananbria began his presenta-
tion with a brief sketch of the po-
litical atmosphere of Argentina at
the time of his imprisonment. In
1976, a military coup-placed the
Junta government in power which
con'sisted of the three heads of the
three branchis-'of military forces
sharing a presidential office.

"There was unr'est at the time,"
said Sananbria; "The . military's
excuse for the* coup was to sup-
press guerilla activity.""I believe it'was to iinplement
an unpopular economic pro-
gram "said Sananbria.

The policy of the Junta was to
lower domestic salaries imd -.to.
completely open trade barriers.
which placed, for example, small
refrigerator producers in competi-
tion with Zenith.

At the time of his abduction,
Sananbria was a member of the

Updated Greek Week stats
Pi Phis, Fijis take est
4V LAIN44 Dem.OORF
STAFF WRITER

and baseball bats.
Another new event was the ban-

ner competition where each house
submitted a banner with a design
linking their house with the univer-
sity and the Centennial theme for
this year's Greek Week..

All the houses also submitted a
history of their house for third

new'vent.

Entries had pictuies; draw-
ings, and poems that said some-
thing about their separate chapters
and their foundings in Moscow.

Friday's issue incorrectly 'listed
the Fijis as taking fourth in the
Greek bowl, The Sigm'a Alpha Ep-
silon fraternity took fourth.

'the Pi Beta Phi sorority took
Greek. Week for the third" year in
a row, beating out the Gamma Phi
Betas by a slim four points. The
Phi Gamma Delta frate'rnity also
took first this year by defeating the
Delta Tau Delta, making them the
champs-for. two,yeirs in a row.

In third for the sororities were
the Delta Gammas; for the frater-
nities, FarmHouse .barely inched
out the Lambda Chi Alphai for
third.

Three new events created this
year went over well.

Th'e obstacle course involved
hula hoops, frisbees, volleyballs

I

International Week hits the Ul'

Fiez receives fellowship
toreceivea Nat, „

lowship for grad
gon State-University

from th
of Idaho in 1985. He is a native of Caldwell.

His fellowship is one of 685 being offered nationally this year,
108 more than were given a year ago. The increase is part of stI
effort to "nurture the development of talent in science, mathemat-
ics and engineering at ow schools and colleges," according ip Lts.
sam Z. Shakhashiri, assistant director for science and engineering
education at NSF.

Semester closing library hours
May 24
May 7
May 8
May 9-12
Ma'y 13
May 14-15

Mon-Fri.
Sat
Sun
Mon-Thu
Fri
Sat-Sun

8 a.m. -1 a.m.
9 a.m. - 1 a.m.
10 a.m. - 1 a.m.
8 a.m. - 1 a.m.
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
.CLOSED

Intersession hours will be 7:30a.in. to 5 p.m., Mon-Fri, May
16- June 13.Library will be closed Memorial Day, Monday, Msy
30.

Canclldate fof om slated
Students at the University of Idaho College of Law are par-

ticipating in a presidential forum representing various Democratic
and Republican candidates for President. Law student memberi
of the Federalist Society are sponsoring the event set for this even-

ing at 7:30 p.m. UI law school'courtroom.
,,Law:students.,wjll,represent. their. candjdates including the fol-

lowing presidential hopefuls:.George-Bush,;.Michael Dukakis, Al

Gore, Jesse.'Jackion and Pat Robertson. ',,
Each candidate's law student represeritative will be permitted

five to 10 minutes to present a major-issue of-.concern to his 0f
her candidate. Each issue may'e presented on video or orally
The floor will then be open to all the law student representatives
to rebut, affirm or otherwise debate each point.

The public is welcome to- attend.

Free Personals.
'KISQNALS pooch t The per'senate section is free to all University of id«un
dents. Personals which contain advcrtisinS, surnames, phone numbers or addrcs«t ugt

not be printed. Publicauon of alt Ccrsonals is cubic'ct to the discretion of the staff »~
space lindtations. Used and unused pcrsonals will bc dlscardcd ancr publication. Per-

. sonals should be left for submission ln the~boa at the Arasnaut, suite 30l, ste-
r dent Union IhdldinS, 620 S.Dcakht St.,Mosorw, idaho, 83S43.Personals are randomlY

selected for pubhcatton.

Are 'goU
tryinI to
Net «n
apartment or Net rid
of «n apartment
this summer?

Then the Argonaut has just what you'e
looking for. In the summer/fall Housing
Issue we'l give you the chance to find a
roommate, sub-let your apartment, sell
your waterbed, or whatever you need to
do.

The deadline is TeesdcIy, April 2$ei
S:00p.m. We'l publish your ad Friday,
April 29.

Clip out the form, fill it in and bring your
check or cash to the Student Union Build-
ing 3rd floor receptionist. Dial 885-6371 if
you have any questions.

yaeeaaeaaaaaaaaeaeaaaaaaaeeeaaeeeaeaeeeeeeaeeenI.'
'ASNONANF SPICIAL NOIIIINC
~ ISSIIS
,'Name
s Address
,'hone (days) (nights)

I What you want to say in your ad (please,'
keep less than 45 words)

I s'
~

I
s

s
s ~.

~
'

. ~
~

'

"- ~2' COSis I:00y.m.
s PleaSe make Cheeke
~

yayahla Co: Stseant
~ PuhliCOCIOne, $0$.
', IIoseow, lO SI4$ .
s
~aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

yQU 'HOUGHT

iT WAS SAFE T«o
OUT AGAIN

OONRS THI

2lld
Kuoi

II'lJNORAIIIR SASH

FRIIAy) AI Rll. 22
Check FridaV's 4'"
place and time and other

details.

KUOI FM 8S.3
"Where diversity reign~
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sscciatlon Initiates

: Five University of Idaho'students have been initiated into the
student chapter of the Financial Managenient Association, an
honor society for students majoring in finance-related subjects.
. Those honored include: Lily Pham, Boise; Pamela.Kubo'sumi,
Homedale; Lisa C. Hamric, Idaho Falls; Steven Kees, Moscow;
aitd Karen L. Alfonso, Sandpoint.

Archaelogy summer course offered

Teachers will have a chance to roll up their shirt sleeves and
help dig up the past this summer in a special University of Idaho
summer course.

They can also take a class designed to help than interest thar
students in geography, a subject:many American high school

,seniors don't know enough about.
"Silver City Archaeology: Hands on for Teachers," takes stu-

dents to an actual archaeological dig in Silva'ity, Idaho. The
:class includes evening lectures on local issues, lahore'tory ex-
perience and ideas for classroom projects to he offered in public
school classes. The class will run from July 5-2S or July 26-August
14 and credit is offered.

A survey of S,0 U.S. high school seniors showed that many
are poorly informed about the geography of our nation and know
even less about world geography.

"Teaching Geography" covas fundamental themes in geogra-
phy and which concepts to teach at differait grade levels. Topics

'nclude the earth's surface, rehtttionships within environment and
humans interacting with the earth. This class runs June 14-July

. 8 and is offered for two credits.
For information about these and other summer courses, con-

'act the UI Summer Session.
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Board alludes to fee increa8es
BY AHQELA CURrtS tee Chairman George,+vere'nd The study.',also:indicated. that

'Ews

EDIToR ', I ':; "I '; '.; .Board-Officei3bchird~tSpirrmg .: while Idab'p !slow-intfretnirfrorancn--;
delivered'an=18-pnagre stuvdy on ldi'-''." 'deiaic Isfudentsr . 'act!Vity-:;and-'fav:

. In higher education spending, ho's regional and national stand- cility feei.. conititute, .
a'daho

Is 13th in the nation per full- ing.: in terms of:.educational: disproiiortionate portion,of the to-
time equivalent, yet the State. spending and itudent fees.': tel'itudenrt fee."
Board of Education persists in,:The study ilso revcidsid:that lda-.. Several '-'Future Directions='for;
seeking additional funding from- . ho'is 47th na'tkinilly in'edugstioiinl Coniidcritlon'-'-'were;inchidved ln
the state legislature, according to fees.Howevcrithatfigure4oesnot the docuiiierit,'inctu4ing
State Rep. James R. "Doc" include other. fees such. is facility ..aestablishing,iatoyjvnl cip.on
Lucas, R-Moscow. fees, intercolleprate:athletics,r stu- facility.',fem; -: -.. - ",: .

"What's the use of people like dent health and other supplemen- -:tchanging.'to per~4iour
fN'e

working their tails off to get tary''piogrims -which'Lucai says basis.mid':
'oneyfor education if we don't are part of the cultural andeduca-: "-. a-,:.eliminalmg, tbe'-'Wbsitig, of;

need it7" Lucas asked. "Ifwe are tiorial'Procem; . '::-,,: mandatory-fersa--'foreanr.erihary-enter-'-,.',

13th in the:nation, how does the Thus, Idaho maynot be 47th in Priics; such"nvs-dnormsr"', ',
-.

State Board justify ashng the overall'fees, just in the:portion Lucisianid.tbat'althmtghcisek:;
legislature: for increases every which is. spent. for c'ducation,, never.oplmly advocatved a srtutientt. r

Year?" .,:,.
- which amounts„to%245 of tbe $521;:::fie

incrsm!e,'be~:tbe:.If'ucas

spoke in response to a total per seiitester.'- - -::-'- '::::,'-: ~'presrcptad t'o".'14igmt': "rsncvb;":,,
-,'resentationgiven at State Board. Only 47 percent of Idaho's man- anmcrnme arbour:.btstfovrrtbcnnmg;-"

'eetingsin Pocitelo Thursday-, 4atory'undergrii4uate,-fee is spent. ', "Tbe con'dusians'.are:prettvy.ob.- .
'nd

Friday. Board Chief Fiscal for educatioiial purposes; as corn- .vious," he iaid,';Hoewetrer,'iJ-'v'e,,'
Officer Ed Cisek, in conjunction Pared"to 75-'N .Percent ":for -"tbe ''

fought twtmaand-invc~imin"'fNrs-
with State Board Finance Commit- western states.'.

' " ',-" . al tbe='wiy -!':- ' ''-".'-'::-:.--"-"=

Ul student yt typ I844: .,'. =-

er ~CmITim ~- Thtsr-vIteskevel::the-Vr stiy'pNI: '-ISIL:Irs'm Jts:,fiab-.:-~=jji-.@-:;;
STAFF WfeTER into.tbe-laederiliIp 'role -'- Kerimr -" 1st'erne'e.'»".";-':",', -",-. -':„'..'"::"-: ', -':-'-:-'':-. "''

'"We',.ie 'fnng,;intro,'';8m,',:~
--'he

Univerity of idaho took on "Baiically'UI':is in the drivverii ..fmasciilly,baiter'oeff.tbnfi:;jii'~,-
a leadership role in tbe Idaho State seat ='arner smil.-"'Wrc can yon so: -branvc'.been,'*"''.:','Ijnrrser',-:~;-'.:='=':::-',

'ntcrcoliegi¹eLegifdature ..ifter far:ind do so much not only for: "Wve'rve',b'aiii'tIeengmnedras''-.ene':

gaining several stiateN'c posts drur,- the umvversity,- 4¹ aho'for -tbe . "if:;tbe,.'Ciiig¹t.,':inteijellijjiiji,
ing the 19N ISIL Spiing Samian.. whoii- state.".':,.:-,-:.. legIslaturN in-'tb'e'natl'",,:.Kesser"-

Elected to'yivertior of tbre group, Five of-Idaho's.iieoolisIm and. sail.,
was Micbail Kame'r, .Sean-.Will. univeriitim wereiepiemstedatb'e, '-Oiriet¹lylbviiiai&iuclb'jiINn..
was electid to the office of heu-.. 'sprmg session; Ul;:Leini"Clark 'Iahiiresbtentetciiintbria~iiikW':

. tenant goverrior. Tbe UI delcga- State Colleee,rBoise,'State:Univer-,. Untttail'Ntstes.-: <':,"""'::-'-':. "":
tion also 'hoMs.tbe'chair.of ".the ',:sity, Nor'tbwest Nraaarene::College '- . -INrtestni:tbe'fnl,sgmos;-'tovbe.', .
most vital comnntteesrv .of. ISIL, .and the College of'Idaho',mii:tall'-'bebl.m:Intese'-:~;iet:-for'.4i::djiit-.--
With Liaa Krepel in aS Cbairinan Of, in ittendanee.',Ul hnd tbe.aeamd--,- WkiiilNr Niii~ber..'gjii¹SI fer ' --
the'Oint Health'; Edtieatinn -an4, largeat -- deiergnttnn; „'With SeVei '-:tbe '19+k:Spring Semlnn.:.W'ill'be-,at

Welfare Committee.: . - delegates,'babel L'CSC with 15. C of I
ii.caldMl,"'LD

WIDRRSDRT
.f.;r:, It doesn't have to he

a weekend to
get WILD!!!

OKII P1ahegI
aaa abeam

DOC'I
W. 415 6th Moscow

.e
~ . '„',', -'.." '.,'-...;''' -'' ''- $1V.,
~

- . This coupon is good:for"50C -::
i . off corsages i: ~, AQ':: ..
! Fresh Flowers ' ... ',: .:i: QPlants:,, - 5gg:5 Istsn I
i .Corsages, SS2 2547-
S BaNOOnS, EXITS 4v30488-. e ....',

Centerpieces . -
I . "...+J=ef. '..'-.,—:. " '.

. 'BI-"r- -"=:$9:.75.
~

"Let uS be yeur FTD NOr]St. " ~. Hbppy,HCttr: 3+rp.@= 'M'g'- Scott'e House o/ Fldwere —4

DESIGN THIS AD
AND WIN A JOS-. -;,—:

~ ~

~ ~ '

~ '

A ~ ~

~ ~

~ ~

I

RQA

If you feel you'e creative and want a paid -position wo'rking for
ASUI Advertising next fall, design this ad telling us why you should
be"hired.

You can pick up an
application on the,3rd
floor of the SUB from
the receptionist. ~

When you are done
designing the ad, turn it ~
in with your application I
by 5:00 p.m., Monday, ~
April 25 ~

Interviews will be I
held Tuesday, April 26. ~

Call Rich at 885-6371 ~
if you have any ~

questions.

ASUI Advertising ~
~raaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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A little manners please
Dear Gentle Reader:
Don't you hate it when you make the journey to the

green after spanking a clean 232-yard drive froin the fair-
way only to wonder where in the Hell your Top Flite 4'2

ball has disappeared to?
However, after a short search and rescue about the

,respectfully manicured green you approach a phenome-
na that merits only four-letter words spoken with a for-
eign tongue in polysyllabic melodies.

Some unrepentive sole has unrelentingly stomped your
ball deep into the heart of the precious green.

And that is on a.good day.
As the spring rolls on and the ground dries up one of

the greatest pleasures in life, too many people at this
university and in this community will be abused to ex-
cess as 100s of golfers break out their clubs.

And a good many of them will be invading the Univer-
sity of Idaho Golf Course for rounds of hedonistic en-
tertainment.

However, it seems that the attitude of many golfers
towards the University of Idaho Golf Course is somewhat
less than pu';"

'ndactions, reprehensible. It has actually gotten out
of hand.

It is high time the University of Idaho Golf Course,
the Golf Board, and/or the University of Idaho admin-
stration address this issue for the benefit of jeopardized
users and the reputation of the university itself.

The issue is'ETIQUETTE on the golf course. Yes,
that's right.

An issue, I'e yet to see in Miss Manners.'
Defined by Webster as "the forms prescribed by cus-

tom or authority to be observed in social, official, or
professional life."

Today, I took the opportunity to inquire with the golf
course on their current policies on etiquette and en-
forcement;

"I think that it (etiquette) could be better," said Kent
Hochberger, an employee at the golf course. "It is hard
for a university course like this because most students ar-
en't aware of what etiquette is. The majority aren't even
aware of proper rules."

%ith this in mind it is more apparent that there be some
sort of guidelines for etiquette established that all par-
ticipants should abide by.

It is not just the simple things, such as having only one
person should tee-off at time, and spanking balls into the
fairways while others are still playing through, but also
the more atrocious discrepancies that tend to make you
want to cringe.

It is not uncommon to see a disgruntled golfer pound-
ing the precious green with a putter to get even for a mis-
judged putt. The 18-greens on a golf-course are considered
sacred territory to any self-righteous golfer and any sa-
tanic behavior upon or about the greens is naturally
looked down upon.

Language> That is another issue. At most country clubs
and PGA courses they require collared shirts and shoes
at all times and they certainly do not encourage the use
of foul language.

Unlike football, log-rolling and boxing, golfing is sup-
posedly a gentlemen's (not in the chauvinistic sense of
the word, no doubt). This tends to imply something about
behavior while on the course.

The enclosed items should be among those included wi-
thin the guidelines of rules and etiquette SOON TO BE
established by the Golf Board, University of Idaho Golf
Course, and/or the administration.

o One should never talk, or move for that matter, while
a golfer is about to swing or putt.

~ One should never walk in the path of another ball,
thus creasing the ground, while on the green.

~ Players should place their bags on the far side of the
green closest to the next T-off in order to move quicker
for the sake of other players.

~ The lowest scorer on the previous hole should tee-
off first on the next hole.

~ Golf carts should never be on the green for any
reason.

~ Golf carts should not be found spinning broadies on
the'fairways or in the sand-pits.
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The race is notable as one of the
candidates is a Republican turned
Democrat, another is an Indepen-
dent turned Democrat and the last
is a dyed in the wool Democrat.

State Rep. Jeanne Givens, a two
term Democrat from Coeur
d'Alene, is the true blue Democrat.
Givens, a member of the Nez Perce
Indian Tribe, hopes to be allowed
the chance to become the second

Election year is upon us again.
This year students at the universi-
ty have the potential to not only
have their voices heard but deter-
mine the outcome of a state and
federal office in the May 24
primary.

On the state level, we get to vote
in a primary race for the democrat-'c

nomination for the district eight
senate seat. District eight is a su-
per floaterial district consisting of
Latah, Nez Perce, Clearwater, Ida-
ho and Adams Counties.

Democratic State Sen. Ron
Beitelspacher of Grangeville is
fighting to retain his party's favor
against former Democratic Nez
Perce County Commissioner Dar-
rel C. Kerby. Both Beitelspacher
and Kerby are avid supporters of
education and have records to
prove it. Both are advocates for
senior and women's issues. So
what is the issue between these
two. Foremost in UI student's
minds is Beitelspacher'8 involve-
ment and handeling of shutting
down of the student sponsored
Idaho Educational Adventures.
Other concerns, according to
Kerby, are Beitelspacher's accessi-
bility and attitude in dealing with
constituents.

What may prove to be the most
colorful issue on the May 24th bal-
lot is the race between three peo-
ple vying for the right to run
against Rep. Larry Craig in

exercise your Yotes
nered only 32 percent of the vote,

Shepherd has always, it seems,

run against Craig. He ran as an In-

dependent in 1986, 1984 and 1982,

As a spoiler candidate he has only

received less than five percent
of'he

vote.
Since pnmafies tend to have low

turn out and Democrats are the

most guilty of this, a significant

turnout of UI-students could de-

termine the outcome of either of

these races.
The only problem is that w$ .

have to first get a sizable percen-

tage of ourselves registered, then

follow through by voting in tho

May 24 primary. This could be a

problem considering school finish-

es May 13 and most of us plan to

be far away.
These are really not difficult of

problems. Any student who is 8

citizen of the United States cari

registered at the ASUI offices in

the SUB during regular business

hours, To vote absentee you can

either 1) agk to fill out a form

when you register asking tD hgva

a ballot sent to you at your sum-

mer address or 2) you can wander

into Latah County'8 offices sDma-

time after May 9 (at the earliest)

and vote on the freshly printed bal-

lots.
Let's get out there and make Dgr

votes count. Feel the power of

your own vote...REGISTER AND

VOTE}

Douglas S. Jones
Commentary

woman to represent the First Con-
greggional District. (The first being
Gracie Pfost, also a Democrat,
who held the office from 1954 to
1962.) In order to do that she first
has to beat out Bruce O.
Robinson, of Bonners Ferry, and
David W. Shepherd of Lewiston.

Robinson, who recently moved
to northern Idaho from Nampa, is
a former Republican candidate for
Canyon County Prosecutor who
became the second Republican to
try to unseat Craig by switching
parties..Bill Curne; also ot Hon-
ners Perry, attempted the feat in
1986 after the death of Democrat-
ic candidate Pete Busch. Cufrie,
coming into the race late, was un-
able to excite Democrats and gar-
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1. APTS. FOR RENT
SUMMER-FALL SUbLET. One bedroom fur.

nished apartment svsssble June 1st. Very nice
w/view. $215/m Plus utslNes. 685-8551 dsysi
852.4647 evenings.

Responsible, non-smokers wanted to sub-

, lease a two bedroom spt. between Msy 18 -.

July 31.Great bcstke on RsNrosd Street. CSN

Rich st 883.1148.

pno Htss Apsrtmsnts now fsflNng one ted tttte

bedroom apartments. AN Indude carpet,
drapes, refrigerator, stove and dishwasher,
Deck and hundry fscSNes avaNsbb el some b-

. cations. No pets. 882-3224 or inquire al 1218
South Main, Moscow. 9 - 4 M - F.

-5. TRAILERS FOll SALE
MOVING! II MUST SELLIII MUST SELLtlt
1961 14x70 Brosdmore tor sale.
s.bedrooms, 2-fuN baths; Sx10 expendo in

frontroom, comes wnh aN Idtchan sppssncea,
washer/dryer hook-up, nbe tag yard, beck

,porch deck. Laundry and msN room plus a
swimming pool. $1,000down, regnance loan.
Willing to work wsh you on down payment.
Please call after 5 p.m. 882-8339.

7 JOSS
OOVERNMENT JOSS. $16,040 - $59,230
per year. Now Hiring. Your Area.
805-687-6000 Ext. R-5B78 for current Fed-
eral list.

Agsfldsnt wanted for 24 year ~
msn. Css Dave Port 332.6581.

$ $ $
$500 - $5,000/month

Part-time. CSN for free preview kit. Whole sale
buyers servbe. 1-800-426-9779,

Moscow Swim Team seeks s pert-Nme coach.
Send restxne to: P.O. Sox S538, Moscow, ID
83843 or caN 882-7694 mornings for further
tnfoneNon. Cbeing date April 20th.

NAIWNES NEEDED: PosMons on the East
Coast text Rorlda. FamEes screened. One
year commitment. Call Merilee:
609-327.1197.

COULD YOU EE A EOSTON
NANNY

~ ~ ~

Are you s loving, nurluring person who enjoys
spending time with chNdren? Uve-in bvely,
suburban neighborhoods, enjoy exceNent sa-
laries, beneNts, your own Iving quwters snd
NmNed worldng hours. Your round-Irip transpor.
talion is provided,.One year commitmlel
necessay. CaN or wrge: Suzanne Pack, ChNd-
care Pbcement Servbe, Inc. (CCPS), 739 INm
New Lane, Twin FaNs, ID 83301, (208)
733r7790.

8. FOR SALE
TMTHLETER Trhtthkat Scycde for sahtt,

3150.00.,come see at the ASUI Out-
door Rental Center.

Hot tub, wood heated, 4'eep,
8'cross,air bubbler, 8800 -o.b.o.

883-1157.

Spoka to 4/Nh aukaapMmkgckat 875
or napa()SINe. Reply beta 4-20 snd you
can choose the date( CSN.882-2588.

10. MOTORCYCLES
1978 ttonds Motdrcycts 08750, bssugfut
bggsga lacks, fuN fslbg, AM/FM cmo, $800
o.b.o. S83-1157.

'1.

hOES
MNOINIO ON R.OONSNY?:Then it's Nma
hrr the Qmmadsy EENSSSIII 882-1223 for
more irdo.

13.PERSONALS:
LOVNOr PROFESNONAL'OUPLE.WIELD
TO ADOPT MDY 8MOVEIE WITH~OF
EVERYTHINO. PLEASE - CAL'L MMMA
COLLECT: (288) 7844187.(MYS)I (288)
772-7838 (EVESL

ONANT? CaesesrNI Service ogam wom-
o}scthre inlonnaNon and aecem. Free

pregnancy. test.:AnyNme. 882-7534.

. '%%0 MAY FOR C~
Reeaarse Cmasats Ouaraalssdt

Far Frm Ialmaatlea. CEE
Evsataga NS 1183«WINE

STUDENT FOIANaAL'moaeCES
1415 Ca&i/A~

Lasdslmh ~88881.

NCY TESTWL Accurse hlsr-
meNe on SN opgona, ae'Sdmlgd. Open Door
Pregnancy Center MS4SNS.

IMQ ormvroa voomro am v~SFENL OSOWsr lssshta0. Caahsk
Jsha IM» W SISC 8850888.

15.CHLD CAhE
DO YOU LOVE CIELD~?

Need a change? Etqerkxxe Na chsssnget Oa
come s One On, One,'ive4n Nanny 'Ytxu
nsklral abNNy to emu for chsdren la.ot greet
vabe to quaNy Salon maa hmtses.

Immecg-'le

openings in Seuttful Noith Shore.'Ooskan
cormnunlges,.12 mo. Coaedlmant —Strong
Support Natwoik -'xcMng Ougngs —'ash
Incengves. CSN or wig@ -o .

On Campus Agent: Slsphanie Sutlerlbtd.
'208)883-0888

Ore On One, Inc.
10 Sslkeby Lane, Andovar, Ma. 01810

'(817)
794-2035'hNdng

of IEMng sana Nme oN hom school?, .

We need MOTHER'8 t%LPERS. Household
duges Mxt chsdcMO. Uw h OIENN» Naw-Yodl
Cgy suburbst Room,.board md salary intttud..
~d. 203422-4859 or 914-273-1828.

10.LOST INl FONNI.. '.
'OST:Ring d hays; L'psk 8shedsy 4+4~ at

lmya two ~IIIIOsi sng.She ptsagc
ring, daa SNr. %me conHct Ssb:8864300 .

or 8654311.'

1'eed s passenger to Akudts; Leaving Mey 15.. TYPINO DONE on s computer. Tenn pspsis,:Ask for Denies at 882-1402 or leave message msNouls snd more. CaN Debbt at: 883-1428
at AAN annex. todsyi
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Tiwe4ay Leech Syoe&l-
ll aia.;2 I3~

German Sausage Hot Dog Mlsdi~ Sia~
.Soft Drhiat. bag of B%chi~ (peur,.choice)

Reyaalaily $2.33.only 41.31.'

SOOTRIESI -NMI -NRRT
The Stldint.'S Selutfen +herem.fretlla.Nieeer'a-

~lmm MSMS
h IN h

PALOUSE
a o a ~ EMPIRE ¹IIII MALL ~.silva

~"It's great to be
Subconscious'ingle

Cone. or
~ 16.oz. Float

„m at REALM OF COMICS ~
312 S. Washington ~

Moscow idaho ~ Expires 4.-30-88
'Ã

.
sc 'JSSSWII

me- @'~~~~~~~
ASWSU Dance Committee Presents:

Expires:
of 4-21-88

Student Stkd98N Scafatr
Present This Coupon for $LSO

Admissions To These Mor4s Ordg
All shows at I') the University 4 Limit ~

Theat e 2 Per couPOn I
T.5..

'r.o.l. Nlovto tNormottoo SSE-9SSO or SSS ISOS

Kenwerthy/Downtown Moscow
Biloxi Blues (PG-13)

7:00 9:15
Nusrt/Downtown Moscow

Bright Lights,.B(g City (R)
':159:30

tjsivkrsityltpalouse Empire Mall. Moscow

Johnny Be Good (PG.13) 9:20 only
The Seventh Sign (R) 5:107.109;10
Good Morning Vietnam (R)
5:00 7:109.'20
The Last Emperor (PG.13) 5:00 8:00
Moonstruck (R) 5:20 7;20

Csrdsva/Downtown Puiimen

Bectlelu(ce (PG)
7:OP 9:00

Audian/Downtowlt Pullman
Return to Snowy River

(PG) 7:15 9:15

With Special Guests:

THE WALKABOUTS

$4 QQ for two
great bands(

8 p.m. Thursday, April 21st
CUB Ballroom- WSU

Don't miss the last dance this year!

Great covers of: Doors, Who, Monkeys, and more!
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Jan. to Apnl, 9 (a Latin American version of Ihc
taken to a prison. United Nations, of which <hc U 8

Thepointofthetorture,initial- is a member), the ArgcuIIuc
ly, was to gain infoimation. His government released Sananbds
captors demanded the names of On. October 9, he was flowu )p

others in his organization and Seattle'here he was offIcIstty,
about his own rank in it. But the released from custody.
intensive questioning ended after Sananbria now attends
a week while the regular torture University of Washington, study.

sessions continued. ing civil engineering.
While spending the time tied to His mvolvement in Amnesty [u.

the floor, waiting for the time to ternational.stems from a desirc III

be physically abused, to go to the "increase people's awareness hf
latrine or to be fed (which the the situation of those imprisomd

prisoners were twice a day) for their way of thinking," is'd

Sananbria came to recognize the Sananbria.
presence of others around him. 'he Regional MembcrihIp

"After approximately a month, Coordinator of A.I., Kathryu C,
I accepted the idea that I would be 'Anderson, supports the decision of
executed,". said Sananbria. %hen,'ormer:-',.~-,prisoners such si
he could tell, that one of .. the",':::Sananbriii.to speak out. Thc basic

prisoners had: be'en removed,"be ':goal of-A.'I.- is to "advocate for

said he assumed they had .been thosewhohavenotadvocstcdvio-
killed although he later diicovered 'lence," said Anderson.
that some of them had merely bccn, She hopes that attention paid Io

released an the streets. " the plight of.prisoners will arouse

"By the end'af,April, I was consciousness in the U.S.
taken to a prison and kept there
until October of 1979;" said,"All it tikes to form an Am-

Sananbria. +esty International is for a group

Asagoadwillgesturetowardthe of piopk to care about what

Organizition of American States. (we'rc) doing," Anderson said.

8Y SRIAN HOLLO%AY
STAFF WRITER

Idaho's future depends largely
on the quality of education provid-
ed its youth, according to Darrell
C. Kerby, a democratic candidate
who recently announced his bid for
a state senate seat.

Kerby said the future of Idaho's
agriculture and industry interests
begins with education when visit-
ing the University of Idaho
Monday.

Kerby is running against Sena-
tor Ron Beitelspacher (D)
Grangeville, for the state seat; He
said he was prompted to ruii for
the position when people expressed
to him their dissatisfaction about
Beitelspacher's performance in the
senate. He said that because of his
experience in politics, people
thought he would have a good
chance at winning against Beitel-
spacher.

Kerby was county commission-
er in Nez Perce county for five
years, and has worked as an exten-
sion agent for Ui's igricultural
research program m two counties.
He is also a combat veteran of

hSUI Scaatcr~ Steve Selrt hitruhaxs rcccatQ aasosscssl Ilcsincrat-
ic State Legislative castrate Ilarrcl Kcriy to waitsig stab+is.
(ARGONAUT/Alicia. Johan)

the logging industry and some of
their-problems,". he said.
'erby said his background in

agriculture, logging:and his ex-
perience with UI's agricultural
research gives his the experience he
needs to 'bc an effective state
senator.

both %orld War II and the Korean
War.

Kerby owns two farms, one of
which he leased for his campaign.
He owns a second farm, a tree
farm, on which he grows seed trees
for logging. "Through that I cer-
tainly have an understanding of Whitman Hall hosts frisbee golt

RAFT FROIti PAGE 1

with Idaho outfitters during the
summer. Also fundraising activi-
ties for the IEA with Idaho autfit-
ters wyre discussed. Third,
Beitelspachcr-also pledged to help
find employmcnt for thc irregular
help normally hired by thc univcr-

sity,. which will help make up for
lost student wages. Fourth, in ord-
er to help with the costs of,operat-
ing the few trips still aHowed by the
board, Beitclspacher said he would
help col@borate with IOGA to
raise funds.

Whilethe meeting did get many
misunderstantlings out in the open
and came up with some positive
solutions for IEA, onc question

still remained at the-end of the
meeting,-. as.-asked by Cuddy.
"What was accomplished by al-
lowing this'o happen (to the
IEA)?"

Beitelsyacher's answer: "Ithink
that you'ave solved a potential
problem. If I wouldn't have done
something, if I hadn't have writ-
ten that letter (to Gibb), someone
else would have."

Frisbee golf hits the University lace 'Compkx tennis courts at 1

of Idaho this weekend as%hitman p.m. Saturday. Registration closci

Hall hosts its first frisbee golf tour- at I'I:30a.m;; registration costs are

nament with proceeds going to the SS for, each four-person team.,

Muscular Dystrophy Associition. Teams may be any combination of

According to Grant Fagg, coor- males and females.
dinator of the event, %hitman Whitman Hall's Little Sisters,

Hall will donate half of registra- Carter Hall, will be assisting in thc

tion receipts to MDA, with the reA event.
mainder going to prizes-'for:the
first, second and third place. Forw more:information, contact

wlllncfs. Fagg at SSS-83S6or James Hill 8
The course begins by the %al- 88S-8336.

Idaho needs ed, ag, Kerby-says
I 77 when he was
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Idaho coach among top three candidates for head spot at New Orleans

Page 7

" Floyd might be heading south I'or the winter
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TIM Floyd aad Kenny Lackctt stand at atteatioa as the Aaicrictm Ihig is carried oat at a home game. Fbyd
has been with the Idaho bmketbaI program for two years aad holds a 3S-2S overan racard.
(ARcoNAUT/Henry Moore)

Floyd was one of sevca apph-
cants interviewed, as tbe tenth
finalist, Montana State's Stu-
Starncr, rcportcdly declined to bc
iatcsviasvad..

Other applicants included: Ron
Abcrnathy, assistant coach at
LSU, Dwayae Casey, aa msattaat
at Kentucky, Dwine Rcboul, Mis-
siisiypi State assistant,. Troy State
head coach Doa'Ma¹tri. aad-Ãcw.
Orleans assistant-iad former esis-
tant Bob Stinnett anil Kik Saubiy.

According to Simsnaain the ia-
tervicw with Sobag "What UNO
needs most is a coach who caa sell
this school, scS thc program,
gellcrate conlaianity mtÃeat and
enthusiaim aad.sal tickets."

"All three flaalats have head
coachiag 'aparlmce, which: thc
coauaittce consitlared very'bayor-
tant. %e're not just bagiaaiag the
program bare, so we naadad that ..
cxycrieiicc," said Sherman m the
interview.

Hoyd is a native ofHattiaabarg,
Mississippi where- he graduated
from Oak Giove High Scbool; Hc
was an assistaat at tbc Utuvasaity
of Teraskl Paso fmmae yaai be-
fore coming to Idaho, aud is am-
sidered h fiae recruiter,
particularly in the soutbaa patt of
the couatry, whee Hoyd.has
drawn several players:to tbc:ida-
ho yrogram.

Ifa Iaove to Clloun Colaary and
taking over a tcma that woa the
Aincrican South Athletic Coafcr-
cace title last season with a 21.-11
record isa't ayyaahag:cntmgh,
perhaps the salary iacreaic .in-
terests him.

While Hoyd's salary at Idaho is
$46,332, UNO's former coach.Art
Tolis earned a base mlary of
$58,0OO, which after incoinc from
a radio show, among other things,
is added, jumped to tbc $75.000
range.

IY MNE LEWIS

Wcn, presumably by now, fol-
lowers of Vandal hoops are quite
aware of head coach Tim Floyd's
standing among the applicants for
the head coaching job at the
University of Near Orleans, but for
those not etuictly kosher to the off-
season goings-on, here's a
wrap-up.

Idaho basketball coach Tim
Hoyd travcnad to New Orleans last
wack for an interview by the UNO
selection committee, after hc was
named to the list of top ten candi-
dates for the bead coaching vacan-
cy. After tbe mtcrview Hoyd made
thc cut, as it werc, and is now
among tbc top three candidates,
along with Tom Nissalkc and
former Tulane head coach Ncd
Fowier, and committee members
were impressed with Floyd.

"The sebction committee was
greatly impressed.by Tba,", smd
committee chairman Dave 'Sher-.
man in an icrview with Dave
Soling of tbnSgiokesman-Review."I don't tbiak I'vc cvcr met a
coach I'e baca so iaiprmmd with.
He's a real top-notch guy and a-
fine, fme, fine-basketball coach,
but people up that idaho) way
certainly don't naad to be tohl
that." Of course, what would
justify their aot being

impressed'loyd

took over the struggling
Vandals two years ago, turned the
program around, cotnpilad a 35-2S
record en route to a second~
regular season finish behind even-
tual Big Sky Champions Boise
State last year.

Prior to Floyd's amval, the
Vandals sat idly at the bottom of
the Big Sky under coach Bill
Trumbo, with a 28-59 record over
three years.

ennis teams split
SY LAIISE OISTEL~
STAFF WRffER

The University of Idaho men'
tennis team- took second in the
Boise State University Invitation-
al over the weekend.

Their sole loss in the champion-
ship matclws was to their host's
top doubles team, who defeated
UI's No. 1 team of Efrem del
Degan and Skosh Berwald M,
44, 4-6.

U1 men are now 11-2for the sea-
son after a 10 match winning
streak. The loss leaves the team
with a 7-3 overall record.

Boise State took the tourna-
ment, 44 giving them a 14-7
record and making them tough
compctitiou for the Vaudals in
conference.

Puget Sound defeated the lady
netters 5-4 over the weekend as
well even though the women had
the home court advantage.

It basically came down to No. 3
singles with Puget Sound's Kate
Murphy defeating Idaho's Lynda
Leroux 6-2, 6-1, 6-3.

This loss mhkes the lady rietters
9-6-1 for the season.

The Vandal's top seeded dou-
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bias team of Cath~ aad Patty
Shanander remain undefeatcil at a
spectacular 164). They smaslmd
their opponents 6-2. 6-2. So far
Patty and Cithy have lost two acts
out of 32 this season.

Though Cathy was defeated at
No. 1 singles position 6-2, S-7, 3-6
making her'04, hcr younger sis-
ter Patty won at No. 2 singles, put-
ting her at 12% for- the season.

They wiped out both Northwest
Nazarene College and Utah State
8-1, and also defeated Idaho State
University 7-2; Berwald at No. 2
seed won all his matches and is
aow 9-2 for the season.

"The guys played outstanding,"
head coach Dave Scott said. "I
had a team that went down and
gave me IOOO percent for three
days and that has never happened
this season.

"All this season we have been
playing as individuals. We haven'
been able to come together as a
team all year and this trip we had
seven individuals playing as one."

"We had a tough match against
Boise State with a large contingent
of BSU supporters aud basically it
came down to one match in one
game in No. 1 doubles," Scott
said.
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INTRAMURAL ACTION .
Frhbcc Go@
Entrics due April 21, competition takes place April 24

Sollbal
'layoffs begin April 25. Fast pitch playoffs begin May 1

Coccc Sacccr
Playoffs begin April 27.

Weight&big
Competition takes place in the Dome weightroom April 19-21

Intrammal Ssck Mast .

Entries are duc April 26, while the competition takes placfe April
27-2$.

Tcnnbi
The mens'eam heads to Eastern Washington University to-

day. Tbe womcns'eam will compete against Whitman CoQege
tomorrow at Wana Walla, Wash.

OU'IOOI -PIOGNhM

liver Canyon Inckynckhg ~
There will be a pre-trip meeting on April 2$ at 5 p.m. in the Out-
door Program Office.

Kayakbtg
'here will be a non-instructional pool session tomorrow from

7-10 p.m. at the UI Swiin Center.

SEND YOUR BElONGINGS HOME
IY

NORTNNSSTSNN ORSYNOUND
FAST, SAFE, %CONOMICAL

Well, with the baseball season is
almost two weeks old, commenta-
tors and reporters nationwide are
having loads of fun'ith the
lamentations of baseball's two
worst teams, the Orioles and
Braves, and Irm not about to be
left out.

With Sunday's 3-2 win over the
Dodgers, the Braves cracked the
win column for the first time all
season, but their Angricen League
competition on the road to obli-
vion, the Baltimore Orioles, were
not as lucky. While Atlanta sits
half-contentedly with a 1-10
record, the Oriolcs are still waHow-

ing in the bowels of thc A.L. East
i

calla web an O12 ma k.
It seems that the two teams are

destined fOr.'rcatnesS, to'e;
remembered .with."those great
-teams:of the past = the,40-120
IMiscriblc'"Metiof 1962, and the
1916jIhiiadclphia A's whose win-
nmg ycrcmtage was even worse.
Altliough thc 0's lmve ilrcady
canned: their season-opening .

managsr Cal Ripkcn Sr., they:have
not shown any improvem'ent with
the. hiring of Hill of Faincr.and
former Oriole Frank Rolinion,
and many foresee the departure of
Brave skipper Chuck Tanner be;
fore long.

Actually, the two clubs
shollldn't bc too dllllaycd. In-
stead, they should turn to the
league ind 'their oplnments foi.a
little help. Here are some ideas.

Potential opIxments could bring
back former pbiycrs for a modiTied
"Old-Timer's Classic" in which.
they would dig old stars out of
their respective convalescent
homes and stick them back out on

MIIe LeW|g
'ommentary

per" did the actual fielding.'-Or
better yet, the batboys could pitch.
And catch. And hit.

Perhaps the. teams're merely
suffering from a lack- of cemmu-
nity.support, as,tbe Braves driw
only -1,9$3 fans for a gene igainst
the Astros last wick (a maik that
ls surpassed with soinc rcgulMlty
at Boise Hawks'ames). In an. ef-
fort to draw tbe big crowds that
should kick-start (surprise2) the
teams into a,victory, team manage-
ment could offer the first 20,000
fins a free 19-inch color television
for them to watch their favorite
teams. Heavens knows I'd go.

In all reality, it is unlikely that
this losing trend will continue un-
til the All-Star Break as some
predict, but the league. presidents
are prepared for such an event.

Major League officials have

Ojjbeide shatter
.school record

Idaho's Oeorge -Ogbcicic
sbattircd,his own outdoor
ichool:record in the 'Iong
jump, leaping'64::1/2 at
the Texas-EI Paso Invita-
tional Sunday.
-.-.Ogbcidci who . finished
fourth nt thc-NCAA. Indoor .
Clmmpionibips this winter
anil is tbidcfending Big Sky.

'oagjwnp champion, broke .

hii previous record of 25-7
ict-Inst year. By brcnking tbc
IIrevious rccardby a foot. be
also bettered his own all-
time. Big Sky. Conference
record: of 25-7.

Iritcrestingly, Ogbeidc
placed second in the meet
behind a UTEP athlete tliat
jumped 27-1 1/2. Ogbcf'de
had previously qualified for

SEE OONEIIR-PAGE 9

the diamond, 100 percent reportedly been talking with offi-,
American. cials of the. National Basketball

Opponents could also play Asiociation,and havcdecided to
short-handed. Perhaps only, three allow.interlecgue competition oil a
infieldcrs, a pitcher, a catcher, and one time only basis.'he,Oriolcs
an outfielder. Ifeither team could and Braves 'are scheduled for a
actually lut the ball, they would three-inning exhibition game at
have a pretty good chance of scor- halftime of game one of the NBA
ing at least one- or two runs. Championship Series, with the
Another fine alternative. winner receiving a free trip to the

The opposing pitchers could White .House to dine with the
also go back to the old Pec Wee Piesidcnt.
League days, in which the coach . Actually,'; though, this whole
would toss the ball underhand to charade-wouMn't have happened
the batter, while the "pitcher's bci- if it weren't for the balk...

Business Hours:
7:30-3:30M-F
10:00-3:00Sat.
9:00p.m. to 9:15
p.m.:7 days a
week.-

. CALL gg24521
703 g; Mein

e e
~+4m>~

-PLIIamtt:. I a th m I hell

THE
. HAIR

CONNECTiON
(Formerly Alice's Beauty Salon)

. We'e now open for your family's hair care.
We carry a wide range of hair products

ncfuding Nexus.
Student cuts efe afwey8 7.50

For appointment call 882-3115
304:W. 6th Mo'scow

~ee&eaeeeeeaeeaaeaaeeee

GAMBINO'S
~" DELIVERY

Large 2 Topping 87.pp
'

~
- We have lunch delivery from ll - 2 pm ~l - Delivery only ~ 882-4545

----Offer Expires 4-30-88 --~

~'', I'

, , ~ . I

FRIDAY, APRIL 22llCI
lNFECOLLEOlAFE KNlHFS
will be having their initiation ceremony,
and election of officers at 6 p.m. in the SUB.
Immediately following will be a bus ride to
potlatch for a banquet. Bring your ID!

AN Y QUSSTIONST
CALL NANEFTE Af'S$ -6686 OR DARCE AF 5 6NS-

el ~

~ ~
~ I

OLD Fkm
NGHT

, EV-ERY
THURSDA~

THE BEST ROCK
tIIt ROLL FROM

1955-1975
NO COVER

W, 415 6TH
MOSCOW
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clles gain personal beets
440 29 minutes for a personal
best.

Gillas finished sixth in the 400
meter race with 58.71 seconds. In
this race, Idaho State's Terri Jones
destroyed the previous meet record
of 55.67 with her 54.0 finish.

Choate finished in second place
(12.19seconds) in the 100 meter
event behind Boise State's Sabrina
Johnson who ran a 12.16.race.
Choate's second place effort was
the best Vanclal finish at the meet.
Bobby Purdy finished in third
place in 12.58.

Choate missed her personal best
in the I meters by one hundredth
of a second, while Purdy missed
her best mark by two hundredths
of a second in the same race.

Choate also finished fourth in
the 200 meter race in 25.34
seconds.

In the 800 meter race, Michelic
Navarre finished in 2:17.89
minutes for a third place finish,
which was just shy of her career
best. Shawn Steele had a personal
best in the race.

The Lady Vandals finished
fourth and sixth in the 3,000 meter
race. Paula ParseII ran 10:21.49
minutes, while Kari Krebsbach
finished sixth with 10:37.27.Lorek
said Parsell just missed hcr per-
sonal best in the race.

Tammi Lesh put in a fifth since
finish with 4,736 points in her first
heptathlon of the season. She also
had a personal best in the javelin
with a throw of 133-3/4 feet.

4
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~receives the baton Irom Kia Gila an the leal lcg of thc
,.aeter relay, erich aet a aew University of Idaho racers

AUT/John Fritz)

fourth in the event.
Purdy went on to finish the 100

meter hurdles in fourth place with
a time of 14.54 seconds, while
Montana"s Kris Schmitt shattered
the old meet record of 14.24 with
her impressive finish of 13.86.

In the 1500 meter event; Idaho's
Patricia Monnie finished with

ugh the Lady Vandals
team didn't have any first

(finishes in the events at the
tlbb Invitational in Boise last
nd, head coach Scott Lorek
~ppy with his team's per-
nce.
was a good weekend for

orek said."It's probably the
.c've ever compared to Boise

(11
'ho's 4x100 meter relay team
=ryn Choate, Bobbi Purdy,
tiillas and Ann Scott broke
:-bool record with a time of
) seconds. The team finished

Kris Kasper gave a fifth place ef-
fort in the discus event with a
throw of 128-.7 1/2 feet. The throw
was Kasper's personal best,

O'ALE RITE SALON
,,Fena Itsealash $5 off any $
I Rlhlllht Specitsh$ IO for

$15 for fu

e hntMy htslrent ap
10% off retail wiI Coupon good with Debra fs

'ffer expires May 16th

SSSHNSSSSSSSSSHS~

35 perm - atudenta'only.
partial, regularly $ 1'5.'1,

regiilariy @O.
~slash 2 for $12, reg. $9.,ea.

'h

above services

Felicia only . 882-1545,
124 West C St. Moscow;OBOE FROM PAGE 8

,e NCAA Outdoor Cham-
.>nships in Eugene, Ore.,

June because of his in-
ar performances, which

"~~luded a personal-best
,~-2 1/4 leap.
f'Also on Sunday, Vandal
,rinter Patrick Williams
;corded season-best times
i the 100 and 200, with
ines of 10.42 and 20.85,
=spectiveiy. He sat out the
~door season because of a-
imstring injury, but seems

o have returned the form
baat won him the 100 and

<00 meters at the previous
wo Big Sky Champion-

=hips. Fellow sprinter Eric
*laynes had times of 10.55
ind 21.42 in the 100 and

=200.
Ogbeide and Williams

have been named the Big
Sky Athletes of Week for
their weekend perfor-
mances.

Rob Demick finished se-
cond in the 800 Sunday with
a I:52.82 time, while the
Vandals'00 relay team was
fourth in 40.88. James Ten-
nant was fifth in the 1,500 in
3:59.02, and Dwain Fager-
berg was eighth in the high
jump at 6-8.

~ITSSISlkl$8lkEEISISINQ
I

SSR-1111~

S2.00 off a Large
;Wednesday 8 Thursday;
~ Name
~ phone I

Expires 4-22-88

~ One coupon per pizza
5
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. ate 2nd In 100 meters at Boise track meet
Idaho: A ooaoh's
stopping stone

If the University of New Orleans offers Tim Floyd the head
coaching job of their basketball program, would he actually leave
his maturing Vandal squad high and dry?

Floyd wouldn't be the only head coach of a Vandal athletic pro-
gram to use his University of Idaho position as a stepping stone
to a coaching job at a more prestigious university.

Who can forget wlien Don Monson announced he would not
return to coach the successful (27 wins in 1982), natunuilly-ranked
Vandal basketball team in 1983? Instead, he would head to Ore-

'onto reestablish their struggling hoop squad.
Who can blame Monson? h nice big paycheck and yrcstigious

Pac-10 coaching job.
Let's not forget former Idaho football Head Coach'ennis .

Erickson, who left a Big Sky Conference title bchmd to coach thc
University of Wyoming Cowboys.

After onc year with the Wyoming program, Erickson ascii thc
job as a stepping stone to take over the head coaching job

at'ashingtonState University.
So, why slnuldn't Floyd leave?
Hc's already proven himself as a good coach, taking thy Idaho

squad from three last-place finishes in the Big Sky Confcri'nce to-
second place in only two years.

Floyd has already shown that he is'capable of rccnsting is thc
south, since many of the Vandals are from the southern states.

He should also feel at home in thc south,, since be graduated
from a Hattiesburg, Miss. high school, ia a IAnuaimm Tach gradu-
ate and worked at training camps for the New Orleans Saints.

If hc left, would he be missed like Monson and Erickson?
Probably.
Many basketball fans, including myself, sae charactcriatica in

the current Vandal squad with Monson's 19g2 Idaho team —good
players, plenty of shun dunks and an aggressive dcfcnac.

Furthermore, Floyd and his team werc responsible for
brmg-'ng

the most fans (about 6,500 against Boise State) to a honaa .
''asketballgame since thc Monson cra.

Would Floyd leave his Vandal team, $46,332 a year aahuy and
Moscow winters behind for a $75,000 salary and warm southern ';
weather if UNO offers him the job?

You bet he wouhl!

Erlt QihNiim . -
'-

Sports Editor: .-

THE DEN'S SPECIAL
2 FQR 1 PITCHERS

Buy one at refer price and
get one free.

Good Only: Yuoe. 4I10
thru farl. 021

qO

4 0" y4~
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MFA thesis show stresses hon est reactioris to art
eV tuua HARVWaal.
STAFF WRiTER

'ost

students don',t go to art ex- '-

hibits because. they either think-
they'.ic, too busy studying for those
kinds of things, or because they
think they know nothing about:.art;

David George, one of four UI
students now .completing the
Master of Fine hits degree, says
neither'of these reasons arc good
enough.to keep a student from see-,

. ing an art exhibit.

'lfi~ b~

"Students have enough chores,"
Gaorle said, "but seeing art is hav-
ing a g'ood time; it docsn't have to
be a chore. It can bc i different
type; of learning," bc said.

Gaosle.abo said tbc people who
say they'know nothing about art
arc the best ones to.look at it.

. "They can respond to it
more'onestly,"be said,

Tbe foui UI;students now earn-
ing this "terminal," or Ingbest lev-

'.

el dcjakin irt, have their work
~'isplayit tbe University Galery m

Ridenbaugh Hall. The graduating
students are Carol Bradford, Don

Davis, .Dnrryl .Furtkamp, and
David George.

-Receiving the Master of Fine
Arti.(MFh) degree inarks thir en-
tering into. th' world of profession-
al irtIsts. Tbc work on display is
work they've done as a thesis for

their degree.
"It's not a research thesis like

othir degrees," said George.
"But it's not an easy way out, like
many paople might think. The soul
searching, thc personal ixprcssion,
is as difficult as any other thesis

1'iUNS664m'y Cael IraSat4 ls.ane ef lbe wnrka cn
(ARooNAUr/Stephanic Worley)

@splay k Ilknbanlb HaL

project wouhl be,".hc
said.'arol

Bradford; another MFA,
student, said shc wants'people to
find hcr work enriching; she wants
to make people ask'questions. Her
work is shghtly erotic, and shi ex'-

plores, among other things, how

people perceive woinen and how
they perceve'themselves; Much of, "

'her-work is sculpture, ind some is
abstract painting.: -.

Don Davis,'a.colorist,who work's
mostly in porcelain vessel and:lid-
ded..vessel forms, as well'as coloi'-.: .,

'ul.watercolors,said-thcrc are no
. political or.social stateincnts in hii
work.

".I try to,evoke a-.mood of re-
pose, of:joy,." Davis. said.

The work'David,George dois is,,
quite different from that',of Davis.

- He says-there are enough-pretty
,pictures,.and.that his woik: is:in- .(:
tcndcd:not 'to disgust. or. alienate
thc viewers,'but rather to provoke

'hought;just make them'think.
One of.his:works is:a hospital.:

bcd fiame protruding from a large
bickground photograph *of the
Administration:lawn.- ln front of; —.,

the display,ii a stool. On tbc stool '"
is a timer which is plugged in and
will continue to.go fqrivcr. Gioige
said thc piece symbolizes thc
prylongmg 'of hfc, with thc para-
dox of the death shown.by. the.
hospital bcd.

"Art-is like making a dream
rail; it's ~seating .'eorge said.

"-Ihkc serious,'.but fun.'f any--
thing, I want my viiwer to hive a
good chuckie;" he,siud. '.Art ii
taken too seriously..I enjoy it, and
I want-to pais on my enjoymcnt."

Thc thesis: edubit,. runs - from
. April 11 through'April-22. Gallc'ry

hours arc'0 a.'m; through 5:30
';m;,.Mondaythrough. Friday.

M~on over-symbolizes
REVIEW
K~"MIIOILIN
ARTR~. EDtTOR

Wc/,.well. Leave it to a respect-
ed French.@rector to,prove.tbe old
rule that'sequels are usually inferi-
or to the original.

Claude .Berri's Manon of the
Spring had all the potential to be
as striking and convincing as the
original Jcjui de Florette. After all,
they'e both based on the same
novel by Marcel Pagnol, they both
boast Berri as director and they
share most of the same cast.

Apparently it. takes a Steven
Spielberg to follow up a Raiders of
the Lost Ark with a Temple of

to avenge ber father's death.
- Even for all its implausibilities,

this premise held some appeal.
Most of it came from the chemis-
try between Montagne and Auteuil
as- the self-serving'. Soubcyrans.
Just when the 'diilogu'e would get
too serious, the -low-key comic
presence of both men would add
a livehne'ss to the film which was
the backbone of Florette.

And, as in the first film, Bem
makes excellent use of scenery to
frame his leather-.hard characters,
He also uses a technique favored .

by Ingmar Bergman which is to
present a long shot depicting a
character's reaction to something
before showing what causes it.
This "subtle technique underlines
that Manon is a character study,

3,

'a

Dot m ~lower-quality film in
the irst place (such as the deluge
of f.orrifically lukewarm Friday
the 13th films) for the subsequent
films to match the first in quality.

Manon of the Spring has a lot
of strengths but Berri (who also
adapted Pagnol's work into a
screenplay) struggles against them,
it seems, in a perverse effort to
deny the humanity of his
characters.

The first hour of Manon follows
its predecessor's footsteps in qual-
ity as we are once again invited
into the rural French home of the
Soubeyran family. The elder,
played again by Yves Montagne,
and the nephew Ugolin (again,
Daniel Auteuil) are now growing
carnations by the bushel-full on
the land they "acquired" from
old, doomed Jean.

Manon, Jean's daughter, has re-
mained in the area as a her-
mit/shepherdess and is determined SEE MANON PAGE 11

Bem, though, defies his own
filmmaking ideas." Half-way
through the film, the proceedings
start taking on symbolic overtones.
Not just casually, either.. As
Manon finds a way to gain her
revenge, implausibilitics mount.
and true-to-life characterization is
abandoned as Berri attempts to
construct a classic Greek tragedy
out of his script.

'Perhaps part of the problem
stems from the fact that Manon,
in comparison to her arrogant-but-
well-meaning father, is presented
as a symbol of absolute good,
turning Manon of the Spring into
a display of black and white con-
trasts rather than an exploration of
real people's reactions and
problems.

The character of Manon
manifests herself so wispiiy that we
are not interested in her. We mere-
ly see the justice in her ways and
the evil in those of Montagne. That
kind of thing may fly in Oedipus
Rex (which the script not-too-
subtly brings to mind) but a film
of Manon's stature deserves more
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Have you ever sat through a
constantly asking yourself,

'hy did they ever make this
?"or "How could someone
a producer into making this
cp r r

though this is common
e watching Police Academy
ures, films graced with a

budget, popular actors,
a somewhat skilled techni-

ff usually save tbenuelves
this particular audience

nse.
nfortunately for film
ucers, the above criteria
't steadfast conditions for a
e-fire hit" with audicnccs,
without the media's en-

tic participation, the film
'die only to be reborn in

tape Hell.
Demi Moore vehicle The

th Sign is soon to have the
rs duc to the particular

em of an unoriginal and
cresting storyline.

tly plastered all over the
magazines with boyfriend
Willis, Demi Moore has

red her share of public at-
n, but popular as she may
e seems too small a "star"=attract the size of audience
:4 to make a profit from
'Jh-budgeted Seventh Sign.

film deals with the
Aypse prophesied in the
and one woman's struggle

op the destruction of the'
There are several condi-

(signs) that must be met in
foi the catastrophy to be-
Includcd in this is the

this of the oceans, the

ON FROM PAGE 10

lofty archctypes. It deserves
populated with people.
.l the talent of Montagne

:uteuil cannot save the film
the characters are required to

at each other and make
tliug" revelations for 20
ies at a stretch. Berri could've
~ucrs across the screen read-
fYMBOLISM and IRONY in
Ii, red letters and been less

=au s'.

.oderragedy cannot be deli-
s with a sledgehammer. It
s a dose of humanity. Claude

hi needs to sit down, read Death
a Salesman (or even view his
.h Jean de Florette again) and
ke another film after he thinks
can stop shouting his message
the top of his lungs,

moon turning red, the execution
of a God-loving man, and the
birth of a baby without a soul
(the seventh sign).

Moore's character is an ex-
pecting mother pregnant with
the soulless child. Moore is ac-
tually pregnant during the

bvacH
THE SEVENTH SON
LNNIEREITV FOUR THEA~

production of the film and there
are several shots of Moore's
topkss and huge body through-
out the picture.

Michael Biene, thc quiet sold-
ier in both The Terminator and
ANcns, is Moore'I loving and
uninteresting lawyer husband.
His role in this film is unessen-
tial to the plot and his charac-
ter has about as much depth as
a saltine.

Thc film does feature some
nice cinematography and loca-
tions, but the pictures didn'

help in the particular case. The
movie drags on like an Andy
Warhol film and nothing really
happens but a few natural dis-
asters. The one highlight of the
film is German actor Jurgen
Pinchow. After Dns Boot and
Dune, I thought this charismat-
ic actor was a bit out of place as
a angel saldewd by the viokiice
on Earth.

The film tries to imitate the
spiritual cerieness found in The
Exorcist and the original Omen
film. The uneasy edge that thme
other films have isn't caaly im-
itated and this film's dry se-
quences, slow motion: scenes,
and unhewn spooky cbsraiaeis
(traits found in all three fibns)
are lukewarm at best.

Plus, nothing of mirack
calibre actually happens. Some
fish. die, a city freeses, and
there's a big hail storm, but
those could all be fluke of na-
ture and it doesn't particularly
equate to the end of the Earth
as we know it.

If you need to see a religious
horror film, go rent The Exor-
cist and The Omen and stay
away from The Seventh Sign.

Kappa Kappa Gamma
Congratulates our Seniors:

Erin Fanning
Heather Johnson
Kristen Cullen

Nancy Tidd
Judy Kleffner
Sally Nakamura-

Jill Pagano
Lisa Crane-

Candace French
Dot Eikum
Angela Bennett
Bobbi Purdy

YE FROM PAGE 10

ign only dooms audience to boredom The curator, ofart at the Seattle
Art Museum, Patterson Sims, will
deliver a lecture on the importance
of ncw art finding its way into the
conservative museum system.

The kcturc, "Estabhshcd Muse-
ums, Unestablished Artists," will
focus on the museum system and
the world of onncntporary art. Hc
will addrcsi the essentially conser-
vative institution of the museum in
relation to contemporary artists,
and investigate the rok of the au-
dience and public in supporting
contemporary art.

According to Patricia Watkin-
son, director of the%SU Museum
of Art, Sims is "i man of con-
siderabk charm- and dynamism
wbo.is weB~pectctt in the art
world and- tbe.museum world."

Sims'ppointmett before his
pissant Seattle assignmcnt was at
tbe%bitncy Mnmum of Anliican
Art in Ncw York City whcrc he
was associate curator of tbe Pcr-
nmtwit CoBcction from I9T6 un-
til 1907.

He bas also Isctinnd in tbe Unit-
ed, States', Canaila and.Japan.

Sims'- prcsciitation will be the
John Matbews Friel Memorial
Lecture which was estabbsbed by
Catherine and John Fricl in
memory of their son wbo was an
artist and a WSU graduate. Thc

lecture is part-of thc. CoNcgeiof
Sciences and Arts L'ecture Series.

Sims'iII speak at 7:30p.m. on
April 21 in the%SU Fine Arts.Au-
ditorium, is free of charge and wiB
be followed by a reception.

WSU artists to
present La Mancha

The WSU Arthur Ea
McCartan artist sciks'will precast
the musical hfan ofLa Maiclia on
April 20.

The play, set'in Igth century
Spain, is a stage adstitation ofILL
Quixote by Ccrvantcs.

Tbc pliiy ticlls of a detarINUIed
old man wbo believes that be is a
knight errant m the gobkn ale of
chivalry. Armed with a'sword and
lance, /Quixote is dctcrmiaad.to-;
conqucr evil. In .the Le h4aecb'ar

version Quiaotc's roinmuic no-
tions brmg him to sing "Imptissi-
bk Dream."

Tickets for the g p.in. pcrfm-.
manee are Sg to gI2 for adults, $7
to $10for scaior citizens and Ito
$7 for stwknts; Nae ofLa.Mae-
cha will bc performed in tbc Ssns-
ky Performing Arts Coliicum
Tlicatre and tickets ire avmkbk at
the box office as well as GM
Sckct-A-Seat outkts.
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Monday - Friday
Tan 8:30 a.m. - 11 a.m.
5 Visits $12.00 + Tax

Umit 2 Purchases

Other Early Bird Speciale Not Veld

882-7227

PALOUSE EMPIRE MALL

1he ltroiler, hlr. Steak, 1he Seasons, and Tlm Statmn are making pre-shorn dinner deals auaitahtel
Pick up your 'meal deal'oupon for Man of ia hlancha at the lleasley Coliseum ticker ofFice.
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Wednesday, AprQ 20, 1988
Coliseum Theater

8i00 p.m.

Curator discusses new artists

necting link is Gamboa's quick
eye for the surreal."

Moscow will have the oppor-
tunity to explore Gamboa's im-
PTessions for themselves. He
1/t/ill hold an informal sack lunch
from 11:30a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
in the Pend O'Reille Room of
the Student Union Building,
seminars and critiques in the
graduate Art Studio from 1:30
t.m. to 5 p.m. and wil! give a
>ublic lecture in UCC 112 at
':30 p.m.

Gamboa appears as part of
bc 1987-88 Visiting Artist Ser-
s "Mixing Metaphors: The
thnic Artist Today."

presents

LADIES NIGHT
Every Wednesday

~ Fashion Show —8:30- 9:00 pm. April 20, 1988
swimwear fashions by various Palouse area merchants.

~ Ladies receive compgmentary champagne
~ All night for tke Ladies —Well Drinks $1.00; Daiquiris $1.rf5.
~ Special Drawing —"Queen for the Day"-

(Must be present to win). You win dinner for two in the Broiler the
following Wed., a complimentary bottle of champagne and a reserved

table in Chasers after dinner. A private limousine will pick you up
and return you home after a fun filled evening at the University Inn.

~ Additional door prizes - drawings every hour from 8:00- 12:00
midnight.

UNIVERSITY INN
1516 Pullman Road ~ Moscow, Idaho 83843

882-0550
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.t tnt ic ttunna rut lt cuter i 'h Intptt.title t )tr,mt "

ylckets: $1$00, $10.008, $8.00—Adults
$ /0.00, $8.00 8 $7 00—Senior Citirens
$ZOO, $8.00 8 $5.00—Students

Aueitettte: Co(iseum Boa Otlice
Atl 6 8 6 Select-A-Seat Outtrrts
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Can't someone stop

the midnight musician?
Editor;

The residents of the Alumni
Residence Center have been kept
awake by drumming coming from
Ridenbaugh Hall until 2 a.m. on

.many nights. We have complained
to the music department, the
police, the vice'president's office—all to no avail.

The problem could be easily
solved; The drums could be moved-

to the west end of the upper floor
and the east windows kept closed.
The drums could be moved to a
lower floor and the windows kept
closed on the east side. The build-
ing could keep normal building
hours and close at 11 p.m.

Since the university charges us to
live here, is it too much to expect
at least 6 hours sleep a nightf
Surely someone can do something
about this problem. If not, can no
one rid us of this turbulent mu-
sician?
Tbirgi. Noor, hlEI88N RcaQeace

Ccsttcr

Article in Times
way out of line

Editor;
It is unfortunate that the activi-

ty of one unchecked person can
tarnish the reputation of an entire
fraternity, but it can happen, and
recently it did.

The content of the Sigma Alpha
Epsilon article in the 1988 Greek

'imes represented the views of a
single individual.and not those of
the entire house. The article was
tasteicssly done:and should never
have. been written, let alone sub-
mitted to the Times.

The men of Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon humbly apologize for any feel-
ings'.that may have been-hurt due
to our, article, and we ask that you
not accept the article as a represen-
tation of SAE feelings toward our
Greek counterparts, but rather

as'the

view of a single, misguided,
member.
The gaen of Sigigga hlpha Egaaitggi

Thanks to those
who helped during
Greek Week 1988
Editor;

As another Greek Week has
come and gone, all af us (especially
the people in charge) have become
a little grayer and a lot wiser. Con-
gratulations are in .order to Phi
Gamma Delta and Pi Beta Phi for
their first place finishes. I am also
proud .to announce that. during
Greek Week we raised $159 for
Friends Unlimited from the bake
sale, and got donations of $3,600
for Stepping Stones from the
Bowl-a-thon.

A well deserved thank you to
everyone who endured the com-
mittee work which is a necessity in
putting on a week worth of activi-
ties. I would especially like to

touch the'pig hair.
Eventually I tried a permanent, i

ltwasalrightforadayorso,hut '.

it soon evolve into a pompadour .,

with the locks gradually unravel
ling to reveal their offensive true ';

nature.
Some days my. hair is worse~

'han,others.One day it might
staild gtlmost .straight up. Ou
these:days I'generally wear a hal .-'r

apply a heaping amount of ge!
(disgusting'es, but necessary)
to weigh the mass down. Once iu

a great while however, my hair,"
almost conforms to society'g -..

standards. On these days I will
'earit out'in public view. A

no-::-'le

act considering that I am well

aware that my hair is still a grosg

caricature. "
Eventually some cruel person

(usually a so-called FRIEND!)
will make a point out of making
sure everyone is aware of just

how FUNNY my hair is. When

this occurs I just laugh along with

everyone else. After the remarkl
and laughtei die down I find 8

plac'e to be alone."I am a rock," I tell myself."I am an island. Sniff!"

ject to much public attention and
ridicule.

i have always been extremely
sensitive about my hair. I get
even more sensitive when some-
one tells me I resemble the
character Binkley in "Bloom
County."

neighborhood kids would refer to
as a "pig shave." I didn't mind
the shortness of the cut at the
time, it was so'mething of a
neighborhood novelty. Kids
would gather around ine and rub
their dirty, Kool-Aid-sticky
palms on the "pig hair."

I believe my hair was the
source of some family problems
as well. My father is almost-bald
and my mother's hair does not
come close to possessing the
thickness of my mutant tendrils.
I remember sitting at the diniter
table on several, occasions -and
catching my father-'s sullen
glance at my hair. He would then
give my'other a sharp look. I
could almost read the distrust in
his eyes. At night'I would dream
about a handsoine, middle-iged
gentleman with an extrcgnely
bushy head of Pair —.my rcaI,
father.

As the column picture clearly
shows, I have some serious
management problems with the
stuff on top of my head..For.
years I have blamed barbers and
hairdressers for the ridiculous
brown mass, but it's time that I
face the truth —my hair is stupid.

Matt:Helalick
Commentary

The problem has been with me
since childhood. I recall my
mother fussing over my hair:for
hours when I:was a child. After
a while she would just sigh, put
a baseball cap over-my head and
take me to the barber. The barb-
er I"went to was a sadistic, smil-
ing, bald man in polycsttr who
would shoot an alcohol-water
mixture in my eyes with- a spray
bottle while laughing and telling
my::mother that it was only
~ater. He.would make a few
passes with an electric razor un-
til I had a crew cut, or what the

As I got 'older, it became neces-
sary to grow my hair long in the
fashion of the late-70s. This is
when the:problem became seri-
ous. Because it lias the texture. of
horst hair, the strands would
stand straight-up for a good dis-
tance until finally giving in to
gravity. Although I probably
wouldn'. have stood out much on
the "Mod Squad" or "Room
222," the hair was a noticeably
thick, unruly mop that was sub-

The &Os came and life became
even harder for me. Short hair-
styles were in and I was incapa-
ble of getting a decent one. My
insolent shag would resist being
placed in any sort of civilized
form. The strongest mousses,
gels, hairsprays and glues could
not hold down my resilient
strands. The hair was once again
short,'but now no one would

thank'uss Strawn (for being suth
a great public relationist), Pam
Stone and Susan Perry (for help-
ing put out the Greek Times), Tina
%'right and her staff (for taking
care of the shirts), Campus Cru-
sade for Christ (for holding the
Leadership Breakfast), Valkyries
(for putting on Songfest), Roger sgt

Judy Wallins (for supplying and
reading the questions at Greek
Bowl), SUB Underground (for
providing lanes during the Bowl-
a-thon),. Barb Harrison (for help-
ing arrange the rooms for meet-
ings), the janitors at the SUB (for
the behind the scenes work that
sometimes goes unnoticed), the
Palouse Empire Mall (for letting us
have our bake contest and sale out
theie), the Golf Course (for being
patient on Thursday), Order of
Omega (for flipping the burgers at
the BBQ), the Kibbie Dome (for
amplifying our voices so that we
could be heard), and the SAS
office (for putting up with my face
the whole year). All of your efforts
have been helpful in making Greek
Week a succtss.

-But wait, there's still more!!!'I

cannot put into wards how to
thank Mark Brigham and Frances
Dobernig for all they have done;-
not only in helping me during
Greek Week; but for their'overall
support of our system. You are
anything but unrecognized in this
person's eyes. Finally, to the awe-
inspiring energetic C~hairperson
Debbie Clayville; thank you for
sharing the countless haurs (and
sometimes headaches). I have real-
ly. enjoyed working on Greek
Week with you for the past year,
and wish you good luck with the
Vice-Presidency of Panhellenic
Council.

To me, the goal of Greek-Week
this year was to provide a week so
that we (as Greeks) could join in
some fun activities and become
closer as system. I hope that in
yaui eyes we have accomplished
this goal.

IyouNnit~hNs
are csI<llalle, 11lait
SIKII s wlloaicIQIl.

14Nh%&FLTS

LETIKAS POLKY: 'li»" hsaesest will accept letters to the editor until noon on the

day prior to publication. They should be limited to one page length, typed, and douhle-

spacedFor subjects restuiring gremcr csposition, arrangements may be made with the

editor. Letters must l» signed m lnh, and include thc name, address, and phone number

of the writer. Proof of identity will be needed it time of submis'sion. Letters received

by mail will not be run utdess confirmation of authorship is made. Names of writers

will not be withheld. Letters may bc edited for length, m~ errors and spelling

errors. The /hraemmt reserves the right to refuie to publish say letter.

It's a Jungle out there
aatl here's yoer clare to gct iiublished

Submissions are being accepted for

Parting
Glances

a IIcrary and llhetograilhie stsgent maga-
ziac IIIblsiltti in coisjlactiol wiII8 the May
3r81 Atgoaafgf.
Poems, short atortea and photopriphs should be submitl«
lo " np Qencea", c/o Anjaniwt, ause 30t SUit

~ April 2S, t888

OVER 1300
MOVIES

IN'TOCK

ALL MOVIES
aalu

TUES.—.WEO.

DON'T IIISS THE
-IIO SHON AT

HOWARD
HUOHIS

~ O ~ OO ~ ~ O ~ O ~ O ~ O

f / SUN-THURS.
VCR 4.2 mOVlee

$B.95 or
.8 IRovies for

B5.00

~ OOOOO ~ O ~ ~ O

ViDEO
&

A'PP.LIA"NCE

I am a rock, I am an island...
but my hair is a mess!

What Is
The

SI P?
IIILS

IOO e
804 S. MAIN, MOSGO

At the Corner
of Sthe

Washington

FRI. 8t SAT. 10-"!0
SUN-THURS. $0.9

882-2123

NEW hELSASSS:
~ The Princess

Srtde
~ Inner Specs
~ Aventuuess

In Sebysltllntt

COteutQ SOON:
, ~ Yt» Pick.up

Artist
~ Less then zero
~ Hiding Out
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